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OBEYING INSTRtrOTIONB.
“W«U, Julia,1 suppose Jask yourlather; fail refu-

el! cannot make things much wornthan they are at
present* Suspense, Julia, is the cause ofthemost
.miserable feelings.”
,**We must not be hasty,* (Robert—our situation

requires caution; by a little management we may
poshly succeed, gleomy as the prospect seems to

Now don’t pay any thing to Pa about it, yetw—-l
had much rather you would not. The best possible
way for us to'ticcoraplislr our wishes, is not to ad-
vance too soon ?’

two" long .years and more ? and have you not been
all the .while preaching that same doctrine, “100
soon 7” “Too soon, indeed !”•

*» Ws}l, now, don’t be angry; throw that frown
from’jrotir countenance and look pleasant; and we
will immediatelyset about some plan by which to
effect whatyod so much desire. Come, smile away
yourafcgerr* the skiea of love are sometimes clear.?’
. -Robert- Moultrie loved Julia Hallowell, and sheloved hirnj; two yearsor more hadpassed since theyh’d agreed—-come weal, come woe,—:to trudgethrough life together. Two.long, long ycara!-r-Two years seem an eternity to wait upon the eve of

to delay a happy consummation.JuUa?k lather was a wealthy shipping merchant,residhtgin the port of Charleston, South Carolina.
Some old. inhabitants remember the firm ofHallo-well and Haddington. • He was an uprialitand high-
ly honorable man-—but whose ipsedixit was law su-
preme.:whcrever his.power could be exercised.

Robert Moultrie was a clerk in the countingrooin,
and his salary? which was his sole dependence,thoogh.far aboye the pittance generally allowed to
young- men simiTarly situated, amply sufficient to
wamtat his assuming the expenses of a family, did
noteU&vate him to that importance in society, which,
would justify him in .presuming upon the hand and iheart of;tbetUughter ofthe wealthy shipper.The character ofthis young gentleman was unim-
peachable } and he wasas much respected for his
talents, for bis correct deportment? but
(fr«f is-a wicked word) the curse ofGehaxa was uponhim—Arina* posr /

Robert had been in the countingroom of Mr.Hal-lowellsincc he;was fourteen years of age. He had
grown up in the lamily, and by the side ofthis love-
ly heiress,- who had been promised to a thing of
wealth and show.. That thing was in the Indies,
amassing riches to lay at the feet of his bride, but
his soul had on it the stain of dishonor, and Julia ,had Towed.befbre her God, that the would never be ;
h.swifo. Mr. Hallowell knew that Robert general- 1ly attended hisldaughter to church and that he wept!
and came with jher when she visited her acquaintan- Ices, aitd 'to on;; but* he never dreamed that die wily \
Cupjd was. twitching his darts successfully into the
bosoms- of both; and the arrows of the little godwere firmly fixed, , and he dealt out the silken cord
until they were far out Upon the sen of love, too far
to.proceed or return without each other.

<4oo.tcll me*Kobfert, Wfcat is the matter with you.
I have been a witness to* your downcast, looks and
sorrowful appearance, until I have become melan-
choly myself: What’s the matter, boy ?”

Tuts question was asked by Mr. Hallowell, one
day when Robert and. himself were in the counting
room alone; and if anyindividual has ever passed a
fiery trial, he can have some idea of Robert’s feel-
inga when the very man whose daughter be loved so
well, was contriving the best plan to learn from him
the secret cause of his unhappy appearance, and
addressed him in such a kind and affectionate lan-
guage. It went too deep, however, into the reces-
ses bosom, for him to return an imme-
diate-reply. Mr. Hallewel), however, plainly saw
asomething upon his mind that made him unhappy,

wished, if possible, to remove the cause,
be; he urged vi candid revelationof-oH that affected his feelings, and promised him

hisassistance to relieve him, whatever it might re
quire. - Robert succeeded, bewever, in putting himoff that time, -and trembled at the thought. When,

. at thairnextmeeting, he related the matter to Julia.
** I thought,” said she, laughing, “ you were not

eoanxiousto ask the old gentleman as you appear-edtobe. Now that was a stumper. Why did you
not tell him ?Why did you not! Ha, ha, ha p*

?4> Jdlia, do -you think he suspects ?”

£Net a whitmore than does the King of the
French ?”

H-Well Julia, to tell the truth of the matter, I left
this mormngwith the intention of telling him alb
about ourafiectioos for each other; and if he refused,
I determined to act for myself, without further ad-
vice? but when I came before him, I felt something
in my throat as if I was choaking, and I could hardlytalk to him on 1 business matters, much less on love
affairs.”

Thelovers continued to meet often; and there-
torn of her other admirer from the Indies b» ing soon
expected, it became necessary that they should pre-

• pare .for the trials that seemed to await them; in
short, b(r. Hallowell was endeavoring to ascertainthe. cause of Robert’s apparent unhappiness, more
from good feeling towards the young man himself,
thul for the Unimportant mistakes mode by him in
his accounts. , The next opportunity that offered,he repeated his former question, and insisted upon
an immediatereply.

Robert stanimered and stuttered a good deal, be-
fore he could answer, but at last he did say “ Why,
sir, l am much attached to a youg lady of this city,
and have reason to believo she is equally attached*
to me, but there is an obstacle in the way, and—”
“ Ah,indeed l,...jynddoes the obstacle amount to

over ddflars ? If it does r ot, you shall
not want iti£—J?ll fill you up a check now. Have
all the ?”

s*.Why, sir, the cause of my—the reason—the—-
that is—the cause of my uneasiness if, I am afraid
herfiuher.will not consent.”

V is he ! refer him to me ; I'll settle
thematterV*

**He;ia a rich man 1, sir; and lam not rich.”u His daughterloves you, does she ?”

“I think—a—yes sir.”
“She says so, any bow, don’t she?”
“Why-—l—yea—she—she—yes, sir, she has said

as much.”
“Is the ojdfellourvery rich?”
“I-helieve, sir, he is tolerably well off.”
“And he won’t consent? By the powers of love,

he.:must be an old Turk-—he won’t, hey? Here
giyerae his name. I’ll soon settle the matter. But
stop, has he got any thing against you? Does he know
me?”- , ’

Herethe old gentleman went over a string of
questions which Robert felt no disposition to answer,
and whicb is not jvorth our white to relate. The
conclusion of the conference left Robert in the pos-
sessionof a check for a thousand dollars, a letter of
iatroductidn to Parson Green of the Presbyterian

. church, and thefollowing advice from the tips of his
father-in-law in perspective. He was to run away
with the girl, to use Mr. HallowcU’s carriage and
the black waiter, Gcorgo was to drive them, and so
forth.'

Robert governed hlmselfin strict accordance with
u the advice .given? and before dark the parties'* were

before Parson Green, whose scruples of conscience
were quieted by the introductory letter. They were
soon pronounced husband and wife,and jumped into

~ the carriage, followed by the blessing ofthe parson,
whose fee was a smalLpart oi the thousand dollar
.check. George was directed to drive to a rich old

'■* uncle of Robert’s, who lived " about five
miTesfrom the city, and to whom the secret was

;tpld. l ,The: old man, thinking the joketoogood aone
- tobe enjoyedjalonc, sent out for some of bis ncigh-
:bbrs. Midnight found the jovial assembly detnolish-
-ing.tbe good things provided by the aunt, and laugh-
ing error the Itrick so successfully playedwou the
wealthiest shipper of the south.

Early in the morning, Robert Moultrie and Julia,
- attended by their uncle and aunt, went to the house
of Mr* Hallowell in the city j the young couple, ana-
ions for the effervescence of a father’s wrath to be
oirerj and the antiquated pair to witness the recep-

' tion, and, if necessary, toact as moderators between
VtSifpXrties. j On entering the hall they rnet Mr.
Hollowel!,whose first words were.

TonNoting rogue, you'} little did I know bowmy~advice was to act upon me tyfcll, Robert,” be
/addetfc laughing heartily, “ you certainly caught
*'me that time; and you deserve to be rewarded for

the generalship you have displayed. Here, my boy
—jay gon, I suppose I must say, here arc deeds for

worth eleven.thousaud dollars, and hence-
- forth you shalfbe my partner in business.”

- fp/* A committee has been appointed to make ar-
rangements for a public reception of Major General

! Scott,onhis arrival in New York city, to conclude
with a grand illumination in the evening, and a din-
ner ana ball at tbe Astor House... Soup will posi-
tively notbe tolerated on the occasion.

steamboat Alhambra, Capt, R&ickell,
.arrivedin Now Orleans op the 23d ult., taking down

M passengers, company K , sth Regiment, Indiana
• Volunteers,under the command of Capt. Lewisand

Lieats, Lewis and Williamson.

JilHir';- , Launch.—rOur friend Murray put into her properr; ‘/element” yetterday'another beautifully modelled
. boat, built lor tbe Louisville and Pittsburgh line,

named the “hjercbam.”- We were not present at
the launch, but le?rq that she glided off her ways
with the grace and ease of a belle Heading down”
the extendedlines ofan old-fashioned contre-danse,
Murray.can do snipe things as wejl os other people,
and he con beat the world in xteaui-boat building,

a
' He has just laid the keel of another craft, which

I x« 575 feet in lengthy This boat will bp built for
»&• Capt* Van'Dnsenynnd from ffall accounts”she will

surpass anything afloat in some, if not all her.qual-
f itief. We shail see,—Lou.JDrm.

r«rt^s«VMoß<y*—-The e laßt Me*iphi;a .Eagle
quotes Mechanics’ bahk notes as sell-
ing to thebrokers at tt cents on the dollar.
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li J uhed Staid* Agency
*»»” > k- cornet of Third and Dock streets.

. Vr l • iourtlistreet—is oaf oily huihoriscd Aueat
in Philadelphia. 1 , b

THE FEDERALISTS ] N rCbSGRKSS.
The course or the .Federal ]ia iicongreiis, is

'veil calculated to excite profoim tftljelrrtton,
arouse, in the mind of every 'rue] patriot,feelings
of the deepest indignation.* Hsviig a clear majority
in the House ofRepresentatives, siri which all ap-
propriations must originate,} have consumed
.two months of the seKsion, in iniikj#gspeeches ‘‘.for
Buncombe,” villifying the gon ir:i! administration ;

giving “ aid and comfort ” to thjij Mexicans ; and
trying to convince the People l>a 'they are actuated
by motives of patriotism. But alfjthis labor might
have been better dispensed w ri 5 for their acts in
by-gone years, and their pres< n jjeourse, bear toe
close an analogy to leave any dotftt upon tbemjnds
of the reflecting portion of the r s;ouiilrymen ; and
they can only bo looked upon a fcnemics of their
country. j • •

Congress "as informed by tie l President, at the
opening of the session, that thc-prj uptitude of their
action upon the necessary apprbp Nationbills, would
powerfullyjiffect tlie interests] <) the country; by
aiding in securing to us that pcaVe, which all pro-
fess to desire; and to ensurej ufich, all the mea-
sures of the administration fea j: been faithfully
directed. Every gcticral officer, ftVery subordinate,
every private soldier, who hasj returned, to give an
account to his countrymen of |ih state of affairs in
Mexico; every letter that has liebl writteu, alluding
to the subject, has plainly that body, that
c very moment otVdelay on out- pi 't, amFevery sen-
timent uttered in denunciation o£our government,
by our citizens, was only cafctjlaicAd to awaken the
almost suspended energies ot ftlftiico, and add to
tlie length of our struggle for jl&ticc at the hands
of her government. Ail this known to the
Federal leaders. The blood o * tab'.brave men who
fellat Monterey, at Buena Vist:, ||d on every subse-
quent field, calls to them; prom;>it| to assert the hon-
or of their country, aud pro:jec£ the lives of their
countrymen, and their comilni’shj oterests,—butall
these calls, ail the warnings giic# living; all
that the dead and wounded for,—-all is

disregarded, in.the base and cb*U'!mptible effort of
demagogues, to cheat thcpeopje,|y defaming faith-
ful public officers, and establish}!g. themselves in

power/ ! j|
We could accord to the Ked-erii" -leaders honcstv

ofpurpose, (eveu though we jbdC eved them to be
in the wrong,) if their owncojurjAi did not forbid
it. Their acts,* at the com cement of the
war, showed them to be influc >ctf I by the moat un-
manly, unprincipled consideration 1 alone ; and their
whole subsequent course has be?en in ar.cordancc
with tliat which they thenassun eaj They professed,
then, to believe that the fcar ra have been avoid-
ed by our government; and ;hat| it was wantonly
forced upon us, in violation of mp constitution and
laws ofthe country. Now ifliiiaijad been the case ;

if they had believed for a monemthat the war was
not a just one on our part, there Wras but one course
for them to pursue, as honest mtejj; and that course
was, at every step to oppose its 1progress, by every
means in their power, as the rofecsenfcuivea ofthe
people; and by no act of thiilw, in any way, to
sanction, or give the color of a slijctum, to it. In-
stead of doing this, what wa* mfeir course f They
reviled the administration ; aasfcjited that the chief
magistrate had involved us iu]wjij| ; pronounced the
war unjust and uncont-tituulurtaii ; and then—did
whatl—voted against it in cviryj.wiy—igainst sup-
plies, against money to carnj ij“on,and to refuse
men to engage in it 7 No. J- hi* 1 did none ofthis.
Their votes were not neccskri> m order to pass
the bill for enlisting men, ckiljrtig out volunteers,
providing them with arms, wijtb clothing; and with
supplies. A Democratic mnjjo jjly in both Hourcs
of Congress were ready to all these; and
their conscienrcs (?) were m|t Required to be out-

raged, by so revolting a vottj. jjjiit, notwithstand-
ing such was the fact, they jlicl^vbtc—that the war
existed by the acts of A/rxiro},— was not, there-
fore, an unjust or an unconditional war, waged
by the Executive of our coujtrjjj;}—they Toted for
money to carry on the war; pnjdjfor men to engage
in it. Could there be more base or shal-
low attempt
men thbyiijuieinpt to excuse
themselves before the People, tfjr- their opposition
to the war; and scok to prosfcr; jj» the friends of the
administration, for sustaining $t f The history of
our country affords no parallel $ it.

Leaving Congress, at the clokAofthc last session,
many of them were t<£go aga n before the
People, and to present their c ajims for re-election l
Induing this, few, very few, nr^jhemdared to make
opposition'lo the war, a gr»ujjl upon which they
claimed the popular support !•] Indeed, in more
than one State—in more than two, or a half dozen
States,—they either made entity different issues,
to suit the peculiar local prejudges of their consti-

tuents,— shunning this issue—lor they strove to con
vince the People, by a rcfoeittce to their votes in
Congress, that ‘‘Whigs” tndjijthc honor ol their
country at heart! By such tatfjees as these, they

; succeeded in securing a ban dtitjority in one House
of Congress; but having lli s ftnjijnrity, they now
have the power to control thj|[; Operations of the
Government. They have v jo their power to re-
strain the actions of tlie governmen*; to economise
in their own body, by acting promptly in accordance
with their avowed belief iri eMion to the war; and
by throwing the responsib:lijj of all the wrong,
(which they assert has beer d||jie) upon the chief
magistrate and his political friends; and this, —ns

j men who regard truth, and ujfijo.believe what they
have so often asserted-;b sy are bound to

J do. Every consideration, jiohipting pntriots;
every motive, influencing ijj inorable men, de-
mands that they shall actßiu accordant with
their professions during Ibtjii last two years.—
Will they thus act 7 Dare ttelj thus act ? We ore
confident that they dread th<> |»rdict ofthe People
at this moment, even more tl they did when, (as
their great leader asserts,) ih lffcti, they voted, eve-
ry man of them, what each be fjwed to be a lie!

We know not what may t c *

ministration, in case the Fcti
House ofRepresentatives s 1
necessary appropriations o
until all for which, our couui

contending, shall be accod
hesitate not to say—ahd, if w
ence with the chief magi str;

advice to him—that, as the
and interestsof the People, \
demagogues, the President
manger, as to securethose ;
tional honor; and continue :
in his power, ff nothing cl
.tlie whole reKourcesof Alex|
enable ub to ho d the adva
there, until that emintry, ;mi
üßjihaJl have been brought,.
/ * )!• '

ij e course of ihe ad-
<|ra! majority in the

ioU'd dare to refuse the
f denying on the war,
ltrljnen shall have been
Eipashed ; but this we

’ vt ipoiild have any influ.
tat ihi* would Be our
gjiktdian of the rights

aj finst a set offactious
: o ijght to act in such a
; ighiaj protect ithe na-
h< |war, with the means

keijjhitll he le/Vto him,
jetfjnay be adequate to

we have gained
d i(£f apologists among
fto j|ieir senses.
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Combat Deepens!” ;1
TbeClay and

party are now engaged-in a moatdeligUtfallquarrelj ■throughout the Wd hcipte they will; keep
it up ; for we like to c lrtat
of: each other. ThefGgiferal fommfttce'of the
city of New York;passed resolutions atrongly in fa-
vor ofHenry Clay for the Presidency. Thl Courier
and Enquirer, the Taylor organ, declares ;tbe pro-
ceeding “ grossly improper,” and says :—j

“ The Whig General Committeewas appointed to
carry into effect the organization and wishes of tho
Whig party, and not for the purpose of dilating to
it by nominating candidates for their suffrages!—
The wholeproceeding, therefore, is not only in bad
taste, but exceedingly presuming on the part of tho
Committee,and offensive to the Whig party. They
havQ*arrogated to themselves powers not granted by
their constituents; and in so doing, have butraged
the feelings of the Whig party, and trifleii-with its
organization. They have, in our opinion,' by this
act, virtually vacated their office, and should resign
their places. But this they will not do; and it may
become a serious question with the Whig ffiend* of
Gen. Taylor, whether they will not immediately
elect a new General Committee which will conde-
scend to perform the duties required of them, in-
stead of dictating to the Whig pa ty whom they
shall advocate for the Presidency.” ;

SfjTWe are congratulated on all by onr
friends, on account of the improved appearance of
the Post. Their good opinion is more previous to
us than rubies. We should have stated jthnt the
new type on which the paper is printed hre from
the celebrated foundry of L. Johnsor Co., in
Philadelphia,and are certainly highly creditable to,
their skill as workmen. They were csst Expressly
for this paper. The new head is the workmanship*
of our friend Marthews, on Market street, who
cannot be excelled in this line of engraving by any
other artist in the Union. The paper used" is from
the well known mill of Mr. Robinsow; of New
Brighton, in Beaver county although'the qual-
ity is uot as good os we could wish, we have theas-
surance of that gentleman that he is making such
improvements in his establishment as will enable
him to manufacture a fairer and butter articln here-
after. •

SiF* Gen. HousToif at the Ist* War meeting in
New 1 ork, came formard a second time at the re-
quest of the officers of the meeting, for the-, purpose
of refuting certain allegations that had been fre-
quently made, relative to Gen. Jackwh*** policy on
the subject ofthe annexation ofTexas. • .

He said I deem it due to the nation—due to.
to the memory of a great man—due to the American*
Gorernmi'nt—and due to mvself as an individual,
whether humble or not, to put this matter ?ta rights.
It has been to the American • nation—-
it has been published* in European papers, that l
went to Texas agreeable to the withes of General
Jackson, for the purpose of producing a resolution,
and eventually bringing about tho annexation ofthat
country »o the United States; and were it not con-
tradicted, the character of one, who«e name can
never be mentioned without awakening admiration,
and inspiring reverence, for the brilliancy of his
genius, ancTfervor of his patriotism, might possiblybe viewed in an unfavorable light. With'regardthis subject, I would state that l had no for
going to Texas, beyond that ofseeking a home.
I was directed thorn by viciiitudes; but lacing asso-
ciated with the American race, when thill country
was oppressed, l bared my breast to the enemies of
liberty. Well, Texas became free and independent;
but further, I cover corresponded with Gejt. Jackson
from 1832 up to the dav that Texas wait free, andho never aided us, but by his prayers: hnd surelythis did not look iii-e couutvance, or any<conccit ofaction fof the motives attributed to him. 1? Ido notsay, however, fellow-eiUxeus. that it was a com-
pliment to myself, to say that he lookeef upon me
with kindness. Gen, Houston, after parsing a cu*
logium upon tho character of (Jon. Jackson, and
complimenting the Democracy of New; York., satdown amidst the cheers of the vast assemblage.

{ Correspondence of the Morning Ppst.]
AVaihiuglon Connly.

Wasiiixotov, Pa., JS »8.
L. llarpfr, Dear Sir—Our Count) Con-

tention, which ha* been organized bulbt few min-

ute*, has just taken a tote for President* Vice Pre-
sident, and Canal Commissioner. Thojresult is as
follows:

James BrciiAXA* had 30 votes, and Lewi* Ca*s
21 votes. Mr. Buchanan is, therefore,! the. choice
nf Washington county for the Presidency; and our
delegates arc instructed to True for his'inomination
in the State Convention.

For Vice Prcmdt r.t, Gen. W. <». ncri.pij, of Ken-
tucky; a gallant soldier and thorough-going demo-
crat was the choice of the Convention;

Mr. Fr.AWßtr.iiT received the nomination for
Cana! Commissioner. The best feeling jircratied in
the Convention. <

In grcit haste, your fnend, kc.
..

VJ

Krle County for ItucHanßii,
The following gratifiug intelligence 1; from Erie

county, was received by our friend Col.M’Candlet*,
on Monday, tn thcTorm of a telegraphic despatch :

Erie, February 7, JS4B.
Dear Hir .- Our County Convention has this mo-

ment selected Messrs. Thompson, JXcuxon and
Whallon, delegates to the 4th af Majrch Conven-tion, who are almost unanimously instructed for
Pennsylvania's favorite son, James BuUiianan for
President. Yours, &c. ; *

A correspondent of the Pennsylvanian, urges
the nomination or Asa Dihmock, of Susqjfc-
hanoa county, for Canal Commissioner.:

SdET Wc sec by the St. Louis paper's, that it re-
quires two days for the telegraphic despatches to
travel from thw city to that; and it is three days
before the proceedings of Congress reaich there fa-
llow is this? « .

|>t '

For tht Morning Port.Mr. IIARPcn : In your paper of Tuesday morningthere is a communication’in which tjle following
sentence occurs : j

“ In the old Wards, under present arrangements
and feelings, the wealthy citizens will endeavor to
make the common schools merepauper school;. i,r.

In the sentence quoted, as well as in other sen-
tences nut quoted, 1 think your correspondent hasdone injustice to the public schools -and to thewealthy citizens of the old Wards. If the future
can be judged by the past, your correspondent has
no grounds lor saying that “the wealthy citizens (of
the old Wards) will endeavor to make the common
schools mcropattper schools.” Having served a* a
Director in the Second and Fourth Wards, I may be
supposed to have some knowledge of the publicschools hrtheso two Wards. From this personalknowledge, I assert that the wealthy citucßsXks
well os the other citizens of the WarifoJ have n Jfcrhesitated to vole any additional tax asked.for by the
Directors, for the improvement ofthe public schools.Last year an additional tax of over $2,000 Was
raised without objection, in the Fourth Ward, forthe purpose of erecting an addition to the School
House. I may also here state that, lasbyear, anid-
dition to the school tax was granted by .a unanimcftis
vote of the citizens of the Third Ward*The wealthy citizens of the old Wards not onlysubmit cheerfully to taxation for the support of tjbe
public schools, but they send their
them. If your correspondent will take the troufrlo
to visit the public schools in any of Wards,he w; JI see the children of the wealthy,sitting Ale
by side with the children of the poor, and pursuing
the some studies. r ~

The wealthy citizens of the old Walds have Be-
come satisfied that their children will be better
taughtinthe public, than in select schools. Hence,
they prefer the former to the When our
wealthy citizens wish to have their children pursue
studies not taught in the public schools, they are
compelled, then, to have recourse to select'schools
and colleges. t

I wish, with your correspondent, that vve had a
High School in our city, in which thehigher branch-
es should be taught free to all. I would -not, how-
ever, make school taxes uniform throughput the
city. The old Wards have gone through,the same
difficulties that are now pressing upon.the. new
Wards, and in a few years the school taxes willrbeno greater in what are now the new Wards thaninthe old ones. The High Schoolshouldiin myown
ion, be supported by appropriations from the differ-,
ent Wards, assessed upon each in proportion to itstaxable property The different* Ward* should bepermitted to send scholars to the High School Jin•proportion to the number of pupil, in. their publicschools.. This, I think, would be jusfe, to all theWards. i

r am glad- to «ec the .übject of a digit Schopl
agitated, ac4.l hope that our city nin.v, in a fetvyoars, liav« »High School, free to to Hie
.celebrated public High School of Philadelphia, i.

.And firmly sat that stranger knight, like warrior from the
'tdmb, '

„

AU black and grim his rusty mace, and broke his ebon
;plume;

Still, threaudng, silent, sat he there, ns if a form ofstone.
'With battle blade, and shield hud lance, dark, fourful pna

lolone;
And still. Sir AJlanmarketh uot this foe upon his way,
With heart upon some distant form, some gallant scene

jand gay:
Tor cheerfully, right cheerfully his mtirfiug eye and brow,
-And bright must be the raeuutl fay that leads hiui captive

now.
sudden now that inrangcr knight his martial baldric

drew—
One startling bta*t of fearful tone, one deafening peal he

blew.
Which echo *oumlcd fcnrfally through covert far and

near,
Whilst sprinaeth forth the ijnud .bare and bounds the

rStartlcd deer;
Quick at the sound Sir Allan starts, oil siren virions fly, .
Wiib intiec at rest, and visor down,' and kindling eager

eye.
He wane the onset and the shock, no craven warrior he,
But lord of many a martial joust, and pride ofclavolry.'
A» coincs the gloomy thunder-cloud upon the whirlwind’s

- • wrath,
tlmnd reth now that stranger knight along the forest

: palb: n
Wtth dinted shield, and rusted lance, uj*ou hUcoal black

Meed.
And mantle green, uml broken plume, he comes at smash-

' ing speed;
And springing funh right joyfullySir Allan meet* hi* foe,
They meet a* meet t\\o ho»ule waves—ah! hapless over-

‘ throw—
Rider and horse ure hurb-d toearth by more than earthly

might 1
No mortal arm, full well I ween, could thus Wr Allan

smite.
ScnScles*. faint, and with mortal wound, Su Allen lowly

Ue*.
With broken Inner, and dabbled plume, with dim uncon-

scious *yrw~
thud at length is bin, with life’s rcttirmug flow

The wurner still exult* in death, his fir*! thought oi the
. f<»c—

With finger* clutched ou naked blade he struggle* from
tlie ground,

And with the martial fire of vote, still reeling, gazes
routed;

But where's the arm that laid him low ? No fomuau inert*
hi* eye,

But there, the dim and lont-lj woods—his own steed graz-
ing nigh.

But sudden horror Gils his heart, with fr«*rri»g eye offear
11<* gaz«*» uu u mantle green, old. taded. lying near—
One n-ut th«*ru is, cme narrow rent ns if by dagger made.
And dark, red stain* «re spluttered o’er’ which time might

never fodr;
What was lid* bt'Kxl stained cloth to hiui! or what that

rusted sterl.
Alt eloquent with crime and death, with haft of blood;

Hudson's Great Panorama of the Hudson River
has just closed a most successful run ofthree weeks.
It goes hence to Pittsburgh, where we bespeak for
it a reception equal to its great merit, as a work of
art. It has received the approbation of the most
ulentetl landscape painters in the West. And dur-
ins its stay of five weeks in Cincinnati, was visited
by upwards of35,000 persons. Most of the schools
both there,and in this city, have visited it; and from
i*h© numerous certificates in Mr. H’s. possession, wefind it is considered a valuable historical and geo-graphical lesson.

*M*ai *
.

Why stun? Sir AHan at the sitrUt* why thtil choking cry,
Or why that hurrtu on Ids brow,that fixed and stony eje!

Slowly sink*. the M-timp su'ju tout on want comes the night.
The wik«U ur«’ fin’d with whimperings, the puMing.brccxc

light.—
I»iil all usironsctnua. here he ties, within thul forest lone,
With back to earth and face n> hcav’ii, hi* tote to friend!
r unknown :

And mail) ;■ *un ha? Moiled ut morn, and runny a mui ha-

Ami man) u ycsir iiu» passed away, but m ver. never yet
limb mortal seen n nobler knight upon u nobler Meed,
Thun he who toaght that spectre toe. Sir Allen Vere of

Tweed.

For the Morning Fost.
Mr. Haber: There is Rn inaccuracy in your pa-

per of yesterday. You have given me credit frran
amount of benevolence to which 1 have no claim.
The circumstances were these : On Monday a col-
ored man complained to me that another col.
ored man, whose family had not the means to
him, had been laying dead for tome days ; that ap-
plication had been made on Saturday, and subse-
quently to the Guardians, who had refused to have
him buried, alleging that it was incumbent upon the
Collector of the Port; who, in turn, denied the lia-
bility. I went to the office ofthe Guardians, whete
I was told by Mr. Brush that the case had been con-
sidered, aud that the Guardians would not do any
thing, because that the deceased had been a boat-
man, and had receipts for hospital dues; aud that
'MrsGuthrie had offered but $6, which was insuffi-
cient. I then went ‘.o Mr. Howard, and told him of
the emergency. He ut once assented to the neces-
sity and propriety of immediate action by the Guar-
ding, and accompanied me back, to the office, with
tharview. Col. Ross directly Carnc in, and Mr. How-
ard-suggested that, although they were not on the
Executive Committee, they should take the respon-
sibility of directing their undertaker to bury the de-
ceased, but Col. Ross promptly declined to do so.
Upcfnthisl said that I would, as a magistrate, take
the responsibility of giving such directions, and im-
mediately did So telling the undertaker to coil
upon Mr. Brush as to the opening of the grave,&c.
The same evening a hill was presented to me for
these iuneral expenses; but that there is nnyso-
rious intention to make me pay it, I do not believe.

R. MORROW.

Pope Plus and Ills Reforms.
Upon the continent, matters still rest pretty much

as they Aero. The good Pope is progressing (God
bless him,) with his views of liberal reform and
Austria seems disposed, reluctantly, to permit him
te £ave own way. Tho latest accounts from the
“ eternal city ” tell us that the “propria motu of
the Pope, on the organization of the municipal
and. tne senate of Rome has justbeen publisheu.”
The following brief extract from the poniiticial doc-
ument will show', that unless ” words are given te
a man to conceal lus thoughts,” the old n\au ? sj(earl
is really in tho business: . j.J ‘Y-..T%
“ And if it be sweet to us to extond

ate solicitude over all our dear subjects, still
mo(c happy to manifest it to tho Romans, whom wc
have continually before our eyes, and who do not
cease to give, with extraordinary constancy, new
and excellent proofs of their filial respect .o our
sacred persons. }Vhatwus especially important,
and, what we think must be a subject of publie joy
was to restore to this ancient splendor of communal
representation, by according to it a deliberative
council; a body of magistrates charged to causc

rits
deliberations to be executed, and revenues propor-
tioned to the charges which it has to sustain. It
caused joy to our heart to occupy ourselves with
such a project, and wc are not alarmed at the grave
difficulties whicn unfortunately checked our prede-
cessors where they undertook the task.”

—Since the aboye was in type,the agent of Mr.Hud-
son called upon us, and informed as that Mr. H. has
been,in this city and is now in the east. He engag-
ed Philo Hall for his exhibition and will be open
next week. Some idea of the immensity of the
Panorama may be had from the fact, that it appears
upon 12,00 feet ofcanvass.

We understand that Mr. Hudson intends painting
a view of Pittsburgh, and the Ohio river, probably
the Moxongahela and Allegheny livers for some
distance' up. '

That he will receive great patronage in this city*
wc well believe. Persons who arc well acquainted
with certain localities along the Hudson ttver, are
enabled to recognize them on the canvas, as they
“arc lak.cn from life.”

Coutmsarritkrs.—We have a nest of counter-
feiters in jail—two cute and successful swindlers.
They are no doubt the members of an extensive
band, individuals of which may be found in all
sections ofthe Western country. We notice that
five more of them have been arrested—the same
kind ofcounterfeits were found upon tl era that the
Mayor took from the birds now in the jail of this
county.,

From the CincinnatiEntpdrcrr.
Counterfeiters Caught.—Mr. Martin, clerk ofthe

steamer K.W. Stephens, informs us that a gang of
counterfeiters, six in number, were arretted on the
27th of January, opposite Stewart’s Island, on the
Ohio river, by officer W. G.Berry, ofBerry’s Land-
ing. They were in an empty flat boat, floating down
the river. They had landed and parsed upon Mr.
Berry a $2O counterfeit note on the Lafayette Bank
ofmis c.ity. They were examined before a court,
when they gave their names as Andrew Stevem, Sr.,
Andrew Stevens, Jr., G.R. Patton, May,
Sroup, and one name not remembered. The two
Stevens’werobailed in the sum of$5OO each, which
was not given, and they were taken cafe of. When
arrested, they pretended that they were going down
the river a short distance, to take in a load ofhides.
About $l5O in counterfeit notes were found uponthem, consisting ofthe Lafayette Bank, Cincinnati,
Indiana Bank, and the VirginiaBanks. Some coun-
terfeit silver mopey was also found upon them. The
Stevens’ had assumed the name of Peter Torrence,
Sr. and Jr., hailing from Ohio.

Mr. Porter's Vicksburgh Theatre.—A letter
from our distinguished friend, Citizen Swankxy to
Mr. Rennet, brings the painful intelligence that the
Vicksburgh Theatre was consumed by fire on the
28th. Wo give the letter below:

Vicksburgh, Jan’y 29, 1843.Dear Sir;—Last night, about halffast 11 o’clock,
a fire broke out adjoining the Theatre, and in less
than two hoars, four stores, rooms, offices, with Uie
now theatre, was totally in ruins; Porter has lostall, wardrobe, efo.jand some of thegentlemen theirdresses. I expect to be In old Pittsburgh in a day
or so. Yours truly, WM. NELL.P* S.—»Do not write any more after you get this,
as we expect to leave here' shorUy. All wrone,Horatio. *

The case of the dead negro, noticed yester-
day is, we are told, not the first ofthe kind that has
occurred. The Coroner has frequently found diffi-
culty in finding the authorities whose duty it is to
take possession of the corpse of strangers. The
county has been forced to pay up, in tho end, by
due course of law.

This is all wrong. There should be some defi-
nite provision made to meet such cases. Toleave a
man lie three days dead without the rites ofburial,
merely besause he happens to be poor and a stran-
ger, is a disgrace to the city, and to the citizens.
The expense of burying is not a grievous burden,
and. cm be borne by any of our corporate bodies.

We hope something may be done quickly in tho
matter. j

Fire.—Last evening, abcut 6* o’clock, a fire
broke out in the “French Store” of Mr. Gosling,
Market street, whichresulted in great injury to the
room and goods, t originated by a<Lo accident
under tbe counter. The fire had made some pro-
gress before the firemen arrived. The goods were
injured some by water. There will bo no loss to
the proprietor. The stock is insured fully.

SO* The Industrial School Meeting was addressed
Inst evening by Mr. Allen and Hon. Walter Forward.
The e were but few Odd Fellows present, but the
room was well filled with citizens generally, who
felt a great interest in Education.

S®’ Will tho promising youth who wasmagetized
the other night j and the nezt day declared that lie
was only playing > possum,.he kind enough totry
the .ame again this evening. Tho public would be
much pleased with another exhibition of his skill.

%hese are gratifying proofs of the progress ofso-
ciaLand political enlightenment. Time was when
one of the successors ofSt. Peter would nothave

to make such a movement on the liberal side.
The importance ofthe presentreform may befudged
of from the briefdetails. The council
is to-bo composed of one hundred members, of
whom sixty-four are to be landowners, Unity-two
bankers, merchants, or members of liberal profes-
sions, orcolleges, or scientific, literary, or wUstic
institutions ; and four are to represent the clergy
and charitable establishments. From what helios
already done it is quite clear that the Liberals of all
countries have reason to expect still greater things
from Pope Pius.lX.—Phtla. Spirit qf the Times,

ttST The Mitmtippian publishes a letter from
Hon. R. J. Walker, to R. M* Gaines, of Natchez,
iu ; which he stales his determination to retire toprivate life for the repose ofhis mind and body, at
the expiration of Mr. Polk’s term.

83~ There are a number or unsanctified scoun-
drels in the city, who have been gaining a livelihood
oflate by robbing churches. This is indeed the
latest specimen of urglary.

ttSF* There were two alarms of Fire on Mondaynight; one was raised for causey we believe; but
the other false.- In addition to these,
one of Mr. Spencer’s subjects attempted to raise an
alarm, on the ssmq evening, but failed.

JHT* Wc have heard nothing ofthe Scott .Meeting
for several days. Has it been abandoned ; or are
the frieuds only exerting themselves to get a long
call ?

Barney Williams appears in the Atheneum
this evening. He is a star in his line .ofthe greatest
magnitude.

Bar Mr. Spencer’s class is fast filling up. Who
wants to join?

OS' The sale of Clothing, at Ancker & Mayer’s,
will be continued this evening, at early gaslight.

, ■ . j V. •.,,
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PiittAHELPitiA, Feb. 8.
There is nothingfrom thcArray latertJmq cau be found

in the Baltimore papers of Monday.

[Correspondence qf the Pitttburgh Morning Post]
r PmLAPELraiA, February 8.,

Leshfr Trcxlpr. of Allentown, boa been nominated by
the Wliigs of HoniVeck’s BiatricL •

NEW YORK MARKETS." '

• * J February 8.4 p. m. .Flour—Sales of at SG,l2fr; Western hands
are lield at $6; without soles, however, at. higher rates
than 55,@96J5.93. - Marketinactive.

Grain—There is a good inquiryfor Wheat for milling-
purposes, but other grains ore gniet.. Prime White Corn
is selling at 58; prime Yellow at cpS&l; sales Rye atsqqqoc. :]; v: -

Fork—Sales Wosjern Prime at Wj Mess Pork (new,)
Western No-1 810, i • . -

Mess Beef—Salesjof city packed at 39. ;v
Prime Beef—Sales of Western at 50. -

Lard—Sates at Bc. for good; -inferior 7<(?7i; market
heavy. ' \

Baqon—Sales Hams at Op; Shoulders 3f.
. .Groceries—Market unchanged.

Colton—Nothingdoing.
Exchanges ou Lopdon arc held at ).

Niagara Suspension Bridge.—The first corid of
the Suspension Bridge about tobe constructed across
Niagara river, juslbelow- the Falls, was passed over
on the 31stult. ! • . I.

Q UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS-—-We-havc jastrecelred
KJ a large supply ofBooks for Sunday School Libraries,published by the “American Sunday-School Union,‘and
approved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of thd following- denominations, viz-: Baptist,
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, andReformed Dutch. These publications compnse upwardsof six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents op
to 75 cents.) all written expressly , for Sunday Schools.

> In addition to the above, the Union publishes a lam
variety of books, in paper covers, for quite young Chun*ren, for rewards, Ac. , :

-

• -
The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. I and 2,of one hundred]volumes each, alt numbered ready fornse,of books from 72 pagfes up to250, at the low price of tendollars, averaging only teacents a volume. .
Also, “A Youth CabinetLibrary^’of fifty volumes, at

the lowprice of two dollars and fifty cents.
Also, Hymn Books, Question Books, red and blue Tick-

ets onpaste boards, Maps, &c..
All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia

prices. .Catalogues of Books furnished on application. '
ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, 56 Market st./ •

fct>B ' 1 between •Third .and Fourth.;.

Major Noah talks of starting a new paper in*
New York. So saysan exchangepaper. Tbia tbing
of (t starting new paptrs” is becoming very fash-
ionable of late )ears. .It is a glorious business,
while the money ljasts. . |
DIED. —On Monday, the 7th inst.. at 2 o’clock I*. M.Mrs. Euxabcth Baoaley, wife of Mr. Win. Bagnley. inthe 2sth yeur of her; age. 1
Tlie funeral will lake place from the residence, in Alle-

gheny, this morning; at 10 o’clock. The friends oif the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

GARDEN SEEDS.—The subscriber has re-
ceived, and will conliuac to receive, duringJ**sWt* the season, large supplies ofLandrail's GardenSeeds, warranted frfesb ond genuine. It is of the first Im-

portance to that he should have u selectionof good and genuine Seeds, without' winch his diligence,skill und be of little value. Having this scir-evi-‘dent tact in view, the subscriber can-confidently recom-mend the Seeds he offers to the public, us being of theden* best quality. His stock is comprised; in part, of the-riflerent varieties of the following kinds
Artichoke. , Cucumber, ; Parsnips,
Asparagus, Egg Plant, - Teas, i .
Bean.*, Endive. • Peppery

* Kaie, . Potato,.Borecole, Leek, Pumpkiii, -Broccoli, Lettuce, Radish,;Cabbage, Melon, Rhubard,Carrot, Mustard, SaaJsafy,Cauliflower, Nastnriuni, Spinach,
Celery, : Okra, Sqnash &

Corn, j Onion, . . . Tomato,Cress, Parsley, Turnip,
With a choice selection of Aromatic and Sweet Herband Flower Seeds. |The subscriber wpuldalso call the attention of Farm-ers, Gardeners and Others, to tbo Osage Orange, a smullquantity of the seed of which he has just received.: TheOsage Orange is better adapted forIrcdgcs than any.thingknown. With a smdUjcost, and bura little care, a fencemay be had tlmpwi}! dcfy\thcinrouds ofcattle, and what

is important, in a populous district, scl at bay any descrip-
tion of tresspassersi F. L. SNOWDEN

febP-3tdAw3. | No. 29'Water st.

“T CANNOT. SAY, TOO MUCH FOR IT’“—MoreX-proof of the efficacy ofDr. Willard’s OrientalCough
Mixture* Read the following: -- .

i “ Feb. Ist, 1848.
“ 3f«srj. Hays $ Broekway: A sense of duty compels

me .to make a statement in regard to the effect of yourDr. Willard’s Cough Mixture upon my system. Forsome
twelve weeks, the winter, Iwas so much troubled
with a harrassing cough, as to render me entirely unable
to attend to mywork; and, from the nature of mysystem,
I had every reason.to believe, was rapidly running: intoconsumption. jAftertrying variousremedies, without any
effect 1 was led to try- a bottle of the Oriental Cough•Mixture, and must say that I consider it the best in the
United States—-in fact,-I cannot say loo.much for it, as I
wns-cntirely chred by the use of the first bottle. Tp the
afflicted, T would say, ‘get a bottle of it. and be cured.1

r • “Djlxiel o?Cocra±a
Price 25 ceuis. For sale by

V :HAYS A BROCKWAY,
. No. 2,:Coin. Row, Liberty st„ near Canal’Basin.. '

Sold also by {febB] J. FLEMING, Lawrenceviilc.
i Dlisolution.

rpHßpartnewhip so long existing under the firm of M-

X CORD A KING,' was, by mutual; consent, dissolved
on the Ist in»t.t The business will be closed,.at the oldstand, by either of us,.usingthe name of the firm fox thatpurpose._ Bciijg desirous to have our business’'closed,
with os little delay as possible,we -would respectfully re-
quest those indebted, to call and settle their accounts;

| JOHN D. M’CORD,
• H._D. KING.

( CO-PAM’NERSniP.
JOHN D. MTCORD. having associated with him. hisbrother. JAMES M?CORD, under the style ofMCORD4- will continue the HaU Cop, and FurbusineisT in-all Us various branches, wholesale and retail,' at the-old'

sumd. corner of Fifth and Wood streets, where they soli-cit a continuation of the ‘patronage so liberally bestowedon the old final JOHN D. M’CORD,j JAMES & M? CORD.. ;
IX retiring irOui the old and wellknown firm ofiATCotur

A Kvui, 1 most respectfully recommend to the palrbnagbof the public, my successors, Messrs. M'Coed A CoL: "

feb7-lm . H: D. KING.

Mrs. duffs new millinery and dressMAKING lO Sl Claim.,Ibctwecu Peim and the Bridge.)—Dresses. Cloaks. Capes,Mantillas, Ac., made to the latest French and English
Fashions. Also, Bonnets, Hoods, Capes, Head Dresses.Ac. >A choice selctioh of new styles Satins, SilkVelvets,l-rench Flowers, Gimps, rich cap and bonnet Ribbons,Laces, Fringes, Coria. Buttons, Crapes, Modes, Muslins,Cambrics, Handkerchief, Ac' n for sale, wholesale- anaretail at the lowest price. Country Milliners suppliedwith the latest French and English Patterns of every newM-Ucle in the Millidery aridDress-making line, at’New\ork prices.

Straw Sonnetscleaned anil altered to the present fush-*Q»-- i - V janaO;

M’Cord & Co.t j
. (Successors to M’Cord & Kxso.) i

Jft and dealers in
HATS, CAPS, and FURS, Wholesaleand tis&R■ Remi/. cor. Wood and Fifth sis., Pittsburgh. ■P^wi.••PARTICULAR attention paid to onr; Retail Trade.Gentlemen cart rely, at all times, upon gettingtheir UATS!and CAPS, fromour establishment, oltlic pest ■ materials

and .tcorbnaiishijK Qfihc tatat styles, and at the lowest
prices.,., - .! ’ . .

Country (purchasing: by wholesale,) are. re-
spectfully inviiod to call and examine our Stock, as wecan say witty confidence, that, ns' regards quality and'

tt will not suffer in. a comparisou with any house in.Philadelphia. ;. - fe l>7-y,

FOR SALE OR RENT, and' possession
Bci’-S on. the first ofApril next, dial eligible'count**
scar, onthc Washington Turnpike, Similesfrom the ciD*
of Pittsburgh. The! dwelling house is*a large two stOT>'.
brick, with diiiing room, kitchen and wash house!oh the
ground floor. A spacious yard with a good stabling,
carriage house, and] other out buildings attached. The
lot contains 15acres, inahighstatejofcultivation. Therq.
is on the premises a large number ~6fbearing fruit trees;
among which are cherry, plum, pear apple,Ac.—
This is one of the mostpleasant jesideiicesin uib vicini-
ty, and wilt be rented low to agbod tenant, or exchanged
for citv property. For terms apply to t*

’ - * „ WALTER BRYANT, 283 Liberty* st.
P. S.—There is a good coal bank under the whole

acres,. f ,j' • . . feba •

Benjamin f. denison, attoenby cocsrsl-
toa at Law, CUveUiud, OAto, will attend to profes-

sional business iu Courts of Cuyahoga and adjoining
comities. #

lie will also give, carefulattention to Collectionsin uny
part of Northern Olfio.

■ :v. ' RETEEEXCES: ' ' ■Chief-Justice Parke p, Cambridge Law School.
Hon. Richard Fletcl er, 10 Suite st., Boston,
Hon. Samuel H. Perkins, X4l Walnut sti, Philadelphia.
Richarti B. Kimball, Wall st., New Yoxk.
Hampton A" Smith, ! ittsburgh.

Foradditional reft fence, refer to this Office. feb9-ly

JS. MOUIUS & CO’S BLACK WJUTjtfcnNSQfr':
• Stetlor QuxU Peas, andthe Copying .Prra.—Tbislwkis the result of the experiments ofseveral years, devoted -to the manufacture, onan: extensive scale, of an article"*stmed to all the purposes of. the, consumer. .The perfec-

tion of tins Writing Ink cousists in,the following
ties: r lciduy— in. w'hich property it will be fouiid to’surpass all previouspreparations. . I* will flow withper-fect freedom, either from quill or steel pens: and is entire- ,
‘X from any corrosive qualities. Coum—Tlie Color •of this article is a rich; beautiful blue black;.-' ■ ! '

Dl/SAIJ good black Ink, from its neccssajrv cliciuieulconstitution}requires exposure to the sir to imparta deepcolor. It must not, therefore, be expected; timt th&roo-tnent the bottle is oped, the Ink will be found to be la jet
black. The first appearance Will be pale; but after ex-posure to thej chemical action of the atmosphere. -eitheron paper or ifi the inkstand, irwill assume abrilliaht blackhue.-, : ; . :

. P^MASKtcY—The color is unalterable by the lapse oftime.; It will never fade; On. this account, all important-
records should be mode in this article, as years'only
deepen and strengthen its tint. ••It.. B. This Tuk is suitable for all kinds.of MetallicTens, and ft* Pens made ofQuills; and what is iriipor-mm uud very desirable-with , many, will give a perfect
impression by the Copying Press. '*

!; 1sl“?’r. Vl with which We-aiecoimectcd.Arhmj BlueBlack WritingInk: arid, inrespect-to fluidity, brilliancy, and permauency,believe it superior
‘°. any Ink we have heretofore used.” fSi<rhcd;l 1 '
. A. Thurston, Cashier Bank ofLouisville; Win. Rich-ardson, Cashier NorthernBank ofKentucky'; Gcorire C:GajyathmeW Cashier Bank ofKentucky; L. L. ShxeveVPrestdent oftlieGas Bank r Thomas L. Helm; Clerk ofBarren County Court; Curran-Pope, Clerk of JeffersonCounty Court; P ; B. AtwoodvSecretary Fireman’s Insu-mne Company; John Almr, Agcut Lexington InsuranceCompany ; S. S. Goodwm. Secretary Portland Dry Dockand Insurance Company;. D. 8. SecretaryFranklin Fire and Marine Insurance Company; J. H.Rhomcr, TrtasurerLouisviUe f -

- ?ftbe ■ above snk, just.rec? dnnd forsalnW -
fcb7 ! " JOHNSTON &. STOCKTON.

To the Honorable the Judges of the. Court of Quarter
Sessions of the peace, in and for the County of Al-

legheny. ...
Thepetiiionof Jolh Oberley, pf the Borough of Taran-

tum, Allegheny cour ty, humbly shewethf That yourpeti-
tioner huin provided himself-with materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers and. others, ali his dwelling
house in the borough aforesaid, arid prays ibatyour Hon-
ors will bo pleased ti i grant him it Uceuse to keep apub-lic house ot entertaiiuncot. and your petitioner, as in du-
ty bound, will pray. JOHN OBKKIiEY.

We the subscribers*Citizens of the Borough of Taraii-
tum, do certify, that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honestyand temperance, and is well:
with house room anc conveniences for the accommoda-tion'' of travelers and others, and that said tavem is‘ne-cessary.

Jas. Dickey, Geo. ’

’Jacob Aersblcger, J.[
Jas. Mitchell, Jos. A«jl

febD-3td

F I offer for sale the house I now occupyonWebster street. a few doors west of Seventh ata t
T

VO -nor^n'>nc^ four rooms on each1 will sell on a liberal credit; - '!
™

vj ' W. ILLOWRIE. ; S

•T? *sw^S|P3W'H‘‘Pr* Brown’s newly discovered W-«f°rWeumL,Usm w a *pcedy and certain remedyfor fcarpmnful trouble.; It never falls. '

• Omee. imaTnvote .' Consultation Rooms, No: flSJDia-mond alleyJPmsburgU, Pa.; The alW&s StDoroe- I janlS-dawtf

V.-Rhenfie, H. j. Frick, A. MortenrKennedy, Jacob Rhine, G. W.Ross,
lams, R. Maxwell and. D. Rhine. :

110 the Honorable the Judges of the-Court of Quarter
. Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Comity oP Al-legheny: •
The petition of Girorge Ober, Fourth Word, City ofPitsburgh. in the couhty aforesaid, humbly shewcih,Thatyour petitioner liath provided himselfwith', materials forthe accommodationqf, travellers and others, at his dwcll-

ing house in ward afpreshid, and praysthat your Honorswill lie pleased to grant him a license to keep a publichouse ofentertatnmem.: And your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray. . ! .... GEORGE OBER? 1
iJSt Citizens of the. Fourth Ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good reputeforhonesty and tetnpemhee, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-ersand others, and lhai said tavern is necessary,
i £,¥•«•> ?■'Paulin, W,Sallzher; I>. Ml.ler, M. Vorghey, John Keown, James Smith, G. E. Nie-:KoPp ’ C4»I ?o?nl'ack, 'Victor Scnba.

j;ANDREjPH»S“ GARDEN SEEDS.-Thc subscriberi/has ju«receiyed Ins annual supply of Landreth’sGardenSeeds, war&nted.ftesh and genuine, embrridnecvcryyanety worth cultivating. The attenrionoffaiSSsmeP T ia respectfully calFed to his8
feb2 " '-k-HSkoWDEN, .

— No. 29 Water; st:

MOSS' MOSS! !*-vJnst,received and for !sale allewbales Moss, of a verysuperior quality. •; irr...
febSWllw t _j* AN.KRIM t.COi'icd-mhw r File sth Ward.

PITTSBCRGH S;TEEIi_WORKS AND SPRING ANDAAlair FACTORY*- -
ISAAC JOSES. iniiv *-.Awv«i.

. 9 *2^-MANUFACTCRERS of Spring and BlisterSteiM TJdugh Wiiigß, Coach and EUo-Hmnmerfedlron
able Costings, Fire Enguie LamcfSa and Coach

COn,er Front sts' Pittsburgh, I^a.

jP°ftbf cask8’ for salc low, toclose consSimem;
-■*■ ‘a ‘

■- -- p. c: martin
■ja.DNI)IUKtHMUU dot Playing Carda; ' ~

■. ■ Msssra^gsr. B**®"-! ■15bS.ac’^Ueds sSrdßraodyFtufe >
;4 . « .Loaf ;

s.ca*efrLemon Syrup; < > .
10bxs. Lemons. ForsaJcby- •

£ _ : P. C. MARfrIM
■gNGLISH P-«^ETS^Mi«'S Maid of Orfoau,;

- The Shadowlesg Man; ! •• .j _

• .! Ring; | •
- ] Morco Visconti, from flic lulUnTl •'

. ! , Musaens Tales; 1 i
t _

the. Baroness Foque: ice '
»• a BOSWOHTHJrCoJyfe a.q, cask* Rbncno Hort; —

-r.

u Lonilon Market Port; I ;

M “ Hunt u , I !

J® .Trash ■ «

??
„

S. S. Madeira;}n i.
I*on. Market 11

<f - &mW«»;i K -'-.V
in ; 11 .
in , Tencnfle . “

• Pale Sherry;
i* -

* . Golden. * l . . .

•■. • . . Brown . .. i10 : .Lisbon * |
.

in '« !v|’.,
F°if "olf in ® uantiti'eto snihby* "i■■■■’■*ec " p c. martin.

j. 'ifi v* . tfi- 1£r V , £v£?' ft *o*t>z3 }r "VSJri,,?^.

:44zeov ;,-*fik4e

,f -v'* V >j

>

• 'iv

< ,’tf ' 1 c 1
:i

.
' ' '

V - ' ,

?

v i ’

V f 't 1%
,r... "'-'.Wv :» Xl,^

-*« V

■-' ■ i'/-V’- v
-i .'•*>:'‘ fi;'-^»'^ 11.. ;w.>- .

; ForJbii 'Oaily fiftmriuff Post.
’ StRALLAK VEMI OP^TWEED,

' BY’ CIIABLES S> GILLTSME. • :

Irwn*.uppn la summer morfvm theoldcu lime,
When ladies were most Knigulhoodi n its

prime, - '
*

; /

When Troubadour sung lady lore in palace, hall, and
bower,

And tournaments and battle fray were sounded every
hour;

Ii was upon a summer morn, when forth upon his steed
A stalwart knight rode lustily, Sir Allan Vere of Tweed
His mantle w*us of scarlet, his plumeof snowy white,
And gracefully and speedily rode forth tlmt gallant kliight.

The summer sun came glowing up and smiling from his
-rest, < • ■And greeted with a golden kiss Sir Allan's haughty crest;

'Hie tinted swan smil'd lovingly with purple, uluc and.
green, .

All spangled o’er with dew drops,'like tiny stars their
sheen;

And leaping forth right joyously, the brook went on Us
way.

All latighingiy,'all laughingly, like childhood in its play;
Amljsliow’nng down their pearly tears, how nod the wak-

ing trees, • ’
Whilst (resher still, and fresher still,comes forth the morn-

ing breeze.'

And now iuto the green wood deep SirAllan rides away,
With visor up, andhelm' unstrung. with eve ofeagle grey:
He rides into tlic darkling wood, through sunshine and

. through gloom,
Whilst merrily pranced his lusty steed; and danced his

snowy plume;
And darker grew the giant trets, and deeper grew the

shade, «

•
- Whilst here and there a sunny .beam like fairy vision

play’d,—
A wilderness ami solitude, all living tilings had fled,
Uc only heard tbc faint wind stir the branches overhead*

And narrower the winding path that Icadcth through the
wood,

And closer still the eiant trees, and deep the solitude^
But oil Ward still right manfully SirAllan rides away,
He hocdetli not the gloominess, hU spirit’s light and gay;
Uis thoughts arc ou some courtly or. lady fair, 1

'ween.
Hu lieurcth not, he seetli not, that knight of mantle green,
Who*girting on an ebon steed, hath tuk’n a hostile stand,
And blbckcth up the narrow path with couchaut spear in

bond.

Ovteaoc zk Pnt ToWksso£f.—Oa Tuesday t*orft.
ing, some vagabonds,/from this Vcityi entered the
house.ol *widow-himed-Mary,Mill water jin Pitt
towDship, about 500 yarda from' the Cityline, and
beatjiier most cruelly with clubs, and cut her with
knives. - She was left on the flbor, insensible. The
villains then set fire to the house, by sticking a can-
dle into a featherbed which lay under .the stairs—-
then left the house; securing the door, so as to pre-
vent Thewoman managed, by some means,
to make her escape before the flames reached her.
She called for aid, but none came in time to save
the building, which was burned to the ground. She
was in a dangerous situation yesterday morning,
and hardly expected to live.

The motive which prompted the fellows to com-
mit such a fiendish outrage is not known. Officers
were in pursuit of them yesterday. Some persona
were suspected ; but there was no certainty.

An alarm of fire was raised, but the companies
did not reach the place. The burning made but
little light.

-r*The officers returned last evening without ma-
king any arrest. Four persons are suspected—for
whom warrantswere issued.

The life oftho womanwas despaired of last even-
ing. VVe heard that the physicians had given her
UP- * % ; ••

We did not learn the names of the perpetrators*

Hudson's Panorajia.—For a long time we thought
this Panorama was a Hoax j on account of the quiz
ical notices bestowed upon itby the Cincinnati pa-
pers. We-find, however, by reference to the fol
lowing article from the Louisville Democrat, that
Mr. Hudson may be expected in this city in a few
days. Next week he will probably open for exhi-
bition.

From the Louisville Democrat.

-..~~~

r

- LOCAL MATTEBfI'7^

■ ' ' '

News l.y Telegraph!
Reported for ths Moming-JPost.
Correspondence if thePittsburgh MorningPost.

Thirtieth Session.
Washington,February 8, 1848-

Senate—A resolution which passed the House,
returning thanks to Gens. Taylor and Scott, was ta-
ken up and referred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Baldwin’s resolution, calling upon the Presi-
dent for the first project of.Me'xicari Commissioners
prior to the counter project of-Trist, was taken up.

Mr. Millerspoke onthis question; contended that
the present force was sufficient for the: legitimate
purposes of war; 'and to sanctsav'Sffjncreasewould
be to sanction a war of conquest. • ' *

Mr. Niles has the floor to-morrow.
House—Mr.Broadhead’s resolution,: instructing

the pay to the widow of the late Hon.
Hornbeck, ihe funeral expenses, was taken up. It
was opposed by Mr. Atkinson.; ■The Speaker said the next thing in order was the
Reports of Committees. j

Sundry Bills were reported. '
The Hdtise went into Committee of the Whole on

the Loan Bill.
- Mr. Vinton took the floor, and moved tosubst**
tute sixteen for eighteen millions. He argued the
whole question, and predicted that more would be
needed than was how asked.

Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Pott.']
[ . PfflLanEpnu, Feb. 8.

Business is duilin Baltimore.and Philadelphia; no
change in prices.

.
i - .r. . •

[Correspondence qf the Pittsburgh Morning Post.]
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RATES OR DISCOUNT,
! Comtitd daily by

KHAMER ANDIHAHM, EXCHANGE spobesS,
COBXBa OF Tiroo© A2ID THIED BTHBTSi !

PEXNSYTAXIA.
Pittsburgh Banks • -pat
Philadelphia Banks par
Germantown • • * •!•’*•• • -par
Chestercounty - *> • • 'par
Delaware county*****•••par
Montgomery county,»

* • ♦ * *j>ar
iVorr/eum&mdndcounty • «j7ar
Col.Bank * -par
Reading.*

* • .
*

••• • •'•yaf
Lancaster • • • • ••^por
Doylestown . r • • • •par
Easton• »...'-par

| Bucks county***** .!>.»• ... *par -l Pottsvillet * •••

•_•
- -parWaj/ung/on ■.l;

yori-;...•
•• • « •

GfWj/jiurg’.....
Middletown.-
Carlisle.*.*....-
Harrisbugh***.*...
Honcsdale
Lebanon.'******* J.
Lewtatown.

.Wyoming ,.*
Erie.***********

WatJSratieh. ... .i.

Wayhesburg.^ .■Susquehanna county •
Lehigh county-**'*******-—*
U. States Bank- .. .. .28

Relief Aote*v» »>j. s|s
City and.County Scrip-.. .jl

INDIANA. C
State Batik and branches* *1{State Scrip.-- <•

• ... .v.lj
KENTUCKY. .

~

..

• All Banks •.....
*....-ll

VIRGINIA. -

Easteni' Banks ■**...

Wheeling.*.....J ..|
Branches ■****.; |
Branch at Morgan toicn---l\

• MARYLAND..
Baltimore city* **i -par
Country Banks** .11

NEW YORK.■ City E&nks. •'
;..par

Country Banks **.*-:.****ii
ITS nr- EXGLAND. .

All solvent ........'«i
V; ; NEWJERSEY. ;
Plainfield*.**•**.t V. .no salt

: omo. ,r Stale Bank and branches. • *l l
'

r 'CirelecUle (Lawrence)-. • • • .J lr CWimiluj 8ank. .........jxp Xfma-.. .itr Massillon.- j*''Sandusky .ji
f Geauga ..«-•« . ..it. -r fioncalk.’”— ,ilr ffcto Lisbon- ■ • -i|

’ Wooster.-•• *i|r Marietta.--’— • •• •••lir ChWicoliu- ...^

’ Cleveland-- yv....... v • hlfc-Sciota.......... - • • • rl|_-
Lancaster.••*♦
jtfamtfton.. •••• • 10 :
<7<mton.-.. 20 j

.*••so
Gram*£Jk-.«. .....50

•• •• 1

—1
...1

ILLINOIS. f
State Bankand Branches 50 • •
Bank of Illinois. »75 '

... MICHIGAN. ;f
Rtc«f Raisin.*-..........70 *\
IVi#t/fanw Company-..• .r »s'State jJotiA--.......... ... f 5..

> Oakland c0unty...... . .. .10- Fnrwi. «nrf Jsti Wfc. .10-
notalc.

t . MISSOURI. i ■[ State Bank-
’ TENNESSEE. Ir ABbanks--........ 1.3I EASTERN EXCHANGE:
. Netc Torkiprtm.)

t Philadelphia.-'}-------.’. j. .£
Baltimore,-•• •*; .a.

i. V.ILVE OF' COINS.'
: 'Artur. Gold(prtm.)....... ji. J

l Old- - -'-do-- - -do- ....... j.5
Guineas—---........55 ofrr Sovereipis......4 83t Fredenekdors- A. .7 80Tm TTta&rj...........7 60

’ Ten Guilders 3 80
\ Louisdors- 4125 -
Napoleons- .3 gO-

l Doubloon. Spanish* • • *l6 00
Do.-Patriot--50r Ducats .2115

,*
•

‘

■$


